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CHAPTER CMLXXIII.

AN ACT TO REDRESSCERTAIN GRIEVANCES,WITHIN THE COUNTIES
OF WESTMORELANDAND WASHINGTON.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,a numberof the inhabitantsof
Westmorelandand Washingtoncountieshave representedto
the generalassemblythat they labor undermany inconveni-
encesby reasonthat beforethe boundarywas agreedto be-
tweenthestatesof Virginia andPennsylvaniamanyof thein-
habitantsaforesaid,conceivingthemselvesunderthe jurisdic-
tion of Virginia, which exercisedjudicial authority over them,
had takenand subscribedthe oath of allegianceand fidelity
as prescribedby the laws and usagesof the said state,are
consideredin many respectsasnot entitled to all the rights
of free citizens of this state,and that for the reasonsabove
mentioned,they havehad no opportunityof enteringor regis-
tering their slaves agreeableto the act of assemblyof this
statefor the gradualabolition of slavery,andthat a number
of the recordsand paperscontainingthe proceedingsof the
late counties of Youghiogheny, Monongahelaand Ohio are
now in the handsof the late cierks, who are not authorized
to giveexemplifiedcopiesthereof:

[Section 1.] (Section II, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the Representativesof the Freemenof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority
of the same, That all and every personor person~,inhabit-
ants of the said countiesof Westmorelandand Washington,
-whosenamesshallnot befoundin therecordshereinaftermen-
tioned, and who shall be possessedof certified copiesof their
having takenthe oathof allegianceand fidelity asaforesaid,
shall, within six monthsafterthe publication of this act,pros
duceto the clerks of the generalquartersessionsof the said
countiesrespectively,the said certified copiesor certificates
of their havingtakentheoathof allegianceandfidelity to the
stateof Virginia beforethesaidboundarywasagreedto, shall
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beand they areherebydeclaredto be, to all intentsand pur-
poses,free citizensof this state.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for all
suchinhabitantsof thesaidcountieswho were,on thetwenty-
third of September,one thousandsevenhundredand eighty,
possessedof negro or mulatto slavesor servants until the
age of thirty-one years, to registersuch slavesor servants,
agreeableto thedirectionsof theactaforesaid,for thegradual
abolition of slavery,on or beforethefirst dayof Januarynext;
and thesaid masteror masters,owneror ownersof suchslaves
or servantsshall be entitled to his, her or their serviceasby
thesaidact is directed,andthe said slavesand servantsshall
be entitled to all the benefitsandimmunitiesin the said act
containedand expressed.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the clerks of the orphan
courts, the registers for the probatesof wills and grant-
•ing letters of administrationand the recordersof deedsfor
therespectivecountiesof WestmorelandandWashingtonafore-
said, shall he authorizedand empoweredto call on the late
clerks of the said countiesof Youghiogheny,Monongahelaand
Ohio for all suchpapersand recordsin their custodyor pos-
session,which relateto or affect thetaking of the oathor af-
firmation of allegiance,theprobatesof wills, grantingletters
of administration,and the recordingof deedsor other inden-
tures, bargainand saleof any of the inhabitantsof the said
countiesof Westniorelandand Washington,and when they
shall havereceivedall or anypart of the [said] papersand
recordsasaforesaid,they shall be lodgedwithin their respec-
tive offices,andbecomepart oftherecordsof thesaidcounties
and the said late clerks are herebyrequiredand enjoined,on
demandmadeasaforesaid,to deliverup entireand undefaced
all suchpapersand recordsasaforesaid,and in casethey, or
either of them, shall refuseor neglectto deliver up thepapers
and recordsin mannerand form aforesaid,they, or either of
them, so neglectingor refusingshall forfeit and pay the sum
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of five hundredpounds,to be recoveredby action of debt, in
anycourt of commonpleaswithin this commonwealthfor the
useof thesame.

PassedApril 13, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 516, etc.

CHAPTERCMLXXIV.

AN ACT TO ENCOURAGE THE APPREHENDING PRISONERSOF WAR,
WHO HAVE OR HEREAFTER MAY ESCAPE. FROM THE PLACE OF
THEIR CONFINEMENT, AND TO DISCOURAGE HARBORING THEM IN
THIS STATE.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,it hasbeenfound by experience
thatthelenity andindulgenceextendedto theBritish prisoners
of war, confined in sundry placeswithin the United States,
havebeenabusedby themto baseandperfidiouspurposes,and
[that] many of them, assumingthe habit and professionof
laborers, have effectedtheir escapeand joined our enemies
within theBritish linesat NewYork:

For remedywhereof:
[Section I.] Be it enactedand it is herebyenactedby the

Representativesof theFreemenof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the
same,That it shall and maybe lawful for anyof the inhabit-
antsof this state,aswell as to the different officers, whether
civil or military, in thesame,and theyareherebystrictly en-
joined and requiredto makediligent inquiry after and take
up all suchprisonersof war asthey may havereasonto be-
lieve areeither secretedor concealedunder any habit or pre-
tencewhatsoever,andthem forthwith to bring beforethenext
justiceof thepeacefor examination. And if, uponsuchexami-
nation, it shall appearthat said personso brought is a pris-
onei’ of war, he shall be committedto the gaol of the county
and notice immediately transmittedto the war office of the
nameand place of confinementof suchoffender, that proper
measuresmaybe taken to returnhim to the placeof hiS con-


